
Decision ~o. ______ __ 

:BZFOP-~ :'HE ?.!Ir~!OAD CO!vnvrISSION OF TEE S~ATE OF CJ.LIFO?.NU. 

-----000-----

In tho mattor of the ap~licat~on 
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of JOSE!>:::: 1. .. 3!CEE~T! to sell an 
un~iVidea one-half interest in 
A1ghetti Telephone Comp~y to 
Florino ~alidio. and o~ the latter Applicct10n ~o. 2744. 
to purchase the same: ana of ~ognini 
and ~he~~1 Telephone Company to op
erate the Righetti ~ele~ho~e Com~ny, 
all in $no. in the vicini ty of C$.YUcos .• 
San Luis Obis~o County. California. 

BY TEE CO~aSSION': 

~ ,ublic hearing was conducte~'by 

1i"J.Yl"on i1estover. Examiner. at Ceyucoc,. on above applica.-

tion to transier a telephone eystem consisting of about 

150 miles of wire and serving about 87 subscribers in, 

and. about the towns oi CaY1'.cos and Morro. Sa:o. LuiS Obis~o, 

County. 

The line was constructed in 1908 

and consists of ~os. 12 and 14 ga1v~zed iron wire 

strung largely on stakes mounted on fence posts. and 
serving principally a farmin~ and stock growi~ coomun-

The partnerShip. heretofore ex-

isting be~r.oen Joe. A. Righett1 and Florino ~ali~~. who 
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owned the line. has been diszolveo .• the fo::-mer receiving 

as cis share in the enterprise the outstan~ine accounts of 

about *600. of which $500 or more is reported to be co11ec-

tible. 
1~. ]A11dio received as his share in the 

enter~rise tne phyzic~l property of the telephone system. 

No valuation of th0 property v~s submitted to or fixed by 

the Commission and we do not know its value. ~is ~roper

ty he wishes to transfer to e. new partnershi!) a.nd consoli-

date it with the~stem of ~ognini & Chezzi, the whole to 

oe operated under the nsme of ~ognini " Choz:i Telephone 

Com~cny. ~essrs. ~ognini an~ ~cozzi, who con~uct a 

~s the ~ognini & Ghez~i ~elcpnono System. serving about 45 

subscribers. 

Of the consolidated system it is pro-

posed that Ut. Dalidio shall own a half interest in return 
for tile ~ighctti system. and that Mos::::rs. ~ognin1 and. CAe:.,::!. 

shall e~ch own a ~uarter interest in return for t~e ~ogn1n1 

~ (;he:;zi lines. 

~e 'rate on the Righetti system has been 

$1.00 per month for one ~nztrument. 75¥ ~er month for each 

additional instrument, t~ero being five instruments at this 

rate, and. SO¥ per month w:ilere the su'bscriber owns' the instl"U-

ment. vf.o.ic~ is the ca.se VIi til seven subscribers". ~e ra.te on 

the :ognini & Ctez~i lines has been $1.00 pcr month. except 

:for two su'bscribers who furnished their ov.r,n instrwo.ente 

an~ lines, and formerly received rural sorvice ~rom ~he 
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Separate application has been made to 
the Commission for an order $djusting rates. Until such 
order has been made. tho present rates to each individual . 

patron should be continned in ~orce. 

ORDER .... _---

JOS. A. RIGEE~TI" FLORINO :O.AI.IDIO" 

A. B. roGNDrI and CE:A3T/ES GEEZZI having applied to the 

:aa.ilrosd. Comm1 ssion ~or an order authorizing the :first 

to sell to the second his Undivided hal! interest in the 

telephone s~tem operated under the name of Righetti 

~elephone Company and authorizing sa1d Dalidio to trana~er 

to and consolid~te with Messrs. ~0gn1n1 & Ghezzi" title to 

said R1ghetti ~elephone lines" said oonsolidated s13t~ to 

be owned. and. opers.ted bY' Meesrs. D!l.l1d10" ~0gn1n1 and Ghezzi" 
aDd. a. :public hearing hav1Dg been held on said a:ppliee,tion" 

IT IS E:EREBY ORDERED bY' the Railroad 

Co=mission of the st~te o~ California that ssid Jos. A. 
Righetti is hereby authorized to hereafter convey and trans-
fer to Florino Daliaio all his interest in the telephone 

line and sY'stemheretofore owned by said parties as co-
partners under t~e nsme of Righetti Telephone srst~; and 

8~id Florino Dal1di0 ·1s hereb~ sutnorized and em~owerod to 

trans:fer and oonvezr t1 tle to said line and ezrstem to a. new 



:98-rtners1liJ,:l to oonsist of .A.. B. ~ogn1ni. eMS. G"nez~i o.nd. 
himself, the said system to be operated in oonneotion v~th 

the tele~hone line and systom hcretotore operated ~y Messrs. 

~ognini and Ghezzi an~ knovrn as the ~ognini & ~hezzi Tele-

pilone Systom. 
~~e authority heroby er~tod is u~on t~e 

folloWing conditions: 
1. z.Ae authority hereby grante~ shall not 

bo considered bc~ore this Commission or an7 other tr~bunsl 

as determining the vAlue o~ the said prop~rty for the pur-

~ose of i1xins rates or for ~y other purposo than that 

2. Until tho furt~er order of the Commis-
to ee.eh ,itld1'V:1d.~ 'l'Jatron sion the p~e$en~ rates7sn~ ~e~v~ce equal to or better taan 

t~e present servioo shall bo maintained. 
3. Z~~ autho~ity hereby gr~nted shall apply 

only to such property as shall ~ve been herea~ter conveyed 

on or before 30 dayS from &ate hcreof~ 

4. Within ten days atter receiving con-

veyance 0:= ss.id :property, ':ognini a,nd. ~ilez:;i shall file W:ttA 

tAe Railroad Commission a copy ot said convey~ce. 
Date~ at San Franciseo, California. ·ta1e. 1&1~ 
d.ay of :':8.1'02:.. 1917. 

C ommi sa,iO'ne:rs., 
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